CLINICAL RECORDS
ULCERATING GRANULOMA OF PUDENDA-TREATMENT BY ZINC PEROXIDE PASTE This ulcer is for the most part a rare lesion occurring in the Tropics and Subtropics. The infection appears to be acquired in coitus. The stock treatment is by various antimony preparations given parenterally, usually in repeated, prolonged courses, combined with local antiseptic irrigations and dressings.
Historically this antimony therapy is insecurely based on a once supposed kinship of certain intracellular and extracellular bodies demonstrated in the ulcer tissue and Leishmania parasites; and hardly more securely on the clinical experience that under the combined treatment mentioned above a few of these ulcers heal in a few weeks and many more in a few months.
Against this however is the not rare experience of locally applied antiseptics and courses of injections of various antimony preparations given for one, two and three years before the case ends by complete healing or death after the ulceration has opened up rectum or bladder or both.
The nearly four years after the lesion had first appeared-the patient was discharged. (See Fig. 3.) Case 2.-A Merchant Navy seaman noticed in January 1943 a painful sore in coronal sulcus, three days after coitus in Cadiz. In spite of neoarsphenamine injections, sulphapyridine given by mouth and sulphanilamide powder applied to the sore, it had spread until, on admission to Albert Dock Hospital six weeks later, deeply undermining, very painful non-gangrenous ulceration hkad destroyed surface of corona, flayed penis for half its length, and opened up ventrally some third of an inch of urethra. Palpable -not tender inguinal adenitis. No spirochaetes were detected. Wassermann and Kahn and Dmelcos vaccine intradermal tests were all negative. Anaerobic culture gave non-haemolytic streptococcus; aerobic culture gave only a Staphylococcus aureus which rapidly lysed blood.
At first with anaesthesia, later without, ulcer and burrows were packed with the zinc peroxide paste. Healing was rapid, uneventful and, except for a urethral fistula, complete at the end of nine weeks, at which time the Wassermann and Kahn tests were again negative. 
THE SHY AUTHOR
Editors of medical journals constantly complain in these days of the difficulty of securing the best type of article. It is true that there is always a certain small number of medical men and women who show an undue eagerness to get their names into the columns of medical journals. -It is the duty of the editor to save such. scribes from themselves and the profession from boring literature. The fact remains, however, that there is a dearth of medical authors and the reason for this is apparent. Unless an article is interesting, scientific, based on fundamentals, of clear educational value and severely critical in all respects, it is of little use. The possible authors of such contributions must therefore be persons of utmost rectitude, no matter whether their place in the medical sphere be prominent or otherwise. At the present moment such individuals are worked off their feet; they have little or no leisure, and circumstances prevent them from settling down in dispassionate quietude to put their thoughts on paper.
Apart from all that has been said above, there are still other reasons for the lack of medical authors, but many of these reasons can be shown to be somewhat tenuous. There could be in fact quite a good supply-very much restricted though it might be-of interesting material. In this case the fault lies not in our opportunities but in ourselves. Many doctors have interesting tales to tell, but fear overcomes them. They have perhaps thought that what they have discovered is trivial or is already known. They are not sure about the framework of an article and how to go about its construction. They are afraid of the gaffe and the cliche. Thus they adopt a plausible escape policy so far as writing is concerned and so drift on unsung and unheard from year to year.
No matter how humble an author may consider himself to be and no matter how he may feel in the presence of "those who know", he should not shrink from making his contribution, and this applies particularly to the subject of venereal diseases, for like these diseases themselves, it is unfortunate that much of the literature is stillborn. The clarion call has sounded however for everyone to participate in the campaign to control, if not indeed to obliterate, venereal diseases, and every kind of response must be made to hasten the end of the
